Serum growth hormone levels in hypothyroid and GH-treated thyroidectomized rats and their progenies.
Growth hormone (GH) was measured in the sera of control, hypothyroid (thyroidectomized [Tx]) and GH-treated Tx rats and their fetuses on Days 19, 20, 21, and 22 of gestation and in their progenies on postnatal Days 1, 5, 30, and 75. Maternal endogenous serum GH increased dramatically between the 19th and 20th days of gestation and remained elevated through the 22nd day in control rats, but was depressed significantly in Tx and GH-treated Tx rats during this period. GH was not always detected in the sera of 19-day-old fetuses. On Day 20, GH was depressed in fetuses of Tx mothers as compared with those form controls or GH-treated Tx mothers. GH was elevated in sera of fetuses from GH-treated Tx rats over fetuses of control and Tx only rats on the 22nd day of gestation. In postnatal rats, those from GH-treated mothers continued to show elevated serum GH on Day 1 as compared with those from Tx only mothers. On postnatal Days 5 and 30, progenies of Tx mothers had significantly elevated GH as compared with progenies of control mothers. At 75 days of age, the GH levels of these progenies had normalized. We have shown previously that the hormonal secretions of the pituitary-thyroid axis are badly disrupted in the progenies of Tx and GH-treated Tx mothers and that even as adults these animals have tissue (brain and liver) deficits of active thyroid hormones. Although the onset of GH secretion is mildly delayed in fetuses of Tx but not GH-treated Tx mothers, the serum GH levels of both groups of progenies are elevated during most of the neonatal period through the time of puberty. It is, therefore, concluded that GH in the absence of adequate levels of thyroid hormones is ineffective in preventing many of the learning and memory deficits induced in the progenies of Tx mothers.